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330 Ponce De Leon Avenue, Suite 500 
Decatur, GA  30030 

(404) 371-2155 / plandev@dekalbcountyga.gov 
 
 
 

  

Case No.:    CZ-18-22045 Agenda #:  D. 7 

Location/Address: 3224, 3138, 3148, 3158, and 3186 
Snapfinger Road, Decatur. 

Commission District:  5    Super District:  7   

Parcel ID(s): 15-065-01-040 and 15-096-02-002, -009, -010, & -071 

Request: To rezone property from C-1 (Local Commercial) and R-100 (Residential-Medium 
Lot-100) to allow development of trade contractor's offices with accessory 
indoor storage. 

Property Owner(s): Robert A. Wilson 

Applicant/Agent: Paul Girardeau 

Acreage: 8.90 

Existing Land Use: Vacant and wooded, and abandoned buildings formerly used for a landscaping 
business. 

Surrounding Properties: To the north:  a commercial property and a property with roads installed for a 
subdivision; to the northeast and east: floodplain; to the south and southeast, an 
Exxon station, an auto sales and repair business, the Bazaar Hair Fashions salon; 
to the south:  Creekview Plaza shopping plaza; to the west and northwest, vacant 
and wooded property.  

Adjacent Zoning: 
 
 
Comprehensive Plan: 

North:  C-1  South:  C-1  East:  R-100  West:  NS  Northeast:  R-100  Northwest:  
O-I  Southeast:  C-2  Southwest:  C-1 
   
Suburban Consistent        Inconsistent 

  

      Proposed Density:  4,012 s.f./acre Existing Density:  None (vacant) 

      Proposed Square Ft.:  35,711 s.f. Existing Square Feet:  None (vacant) 

      Proposed Lot Coverage:  Information not provided 
 

Existing Lot Coverage:   None (vacant) 
 

 
Zoning History:  In 2007, the Board of Commissioners rezoned the subject property from R-75 (Single-Family 
Residential) and C-1 (Local Commercial) to C-1 with conditions  for a mixed office and retail development called the 
Mill at Snapfinger (CZ-07-3899).  In addition to the subject property, the Mill at Snapfinger would have included 

X  
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adjoining properties to the west, i.e.,  the abandoned right-of-way of Old Snapfinger Road, and the land between this 
abandoned right-of-way and Snapfinger Road.  Approval of CZ-07-3899 was conditioned on site plans, elevations, 
provision of a deceleration lane, maximum building height, description of tenant types, maximum building floor area, 
and building materials. 
 
PROJECT ANALYSIS 
 
The subject property is a 10.63-acre tract comprised of six parcels located on the east side of the abandoned right-of 
way of Old Snapfinger Road.  The east side of the property is bordered by Snapfinger Creek, which also forms the 
boundary of the City of Stonecrest.  As shown on the site plan, the southeastern portion of the property is in the 
floodplain.   The property is undeveloped.  Portions of it have been cleared and other portions are wooded.  Vacated 
landscaping supply company buildings are located at the southern end of the property.  The land between the 
abandoned right-of-way and Snapfinger Road is densely wooded.   

 
Snapfinger Road is a four-lane, divided major arterial.  A multipurpose path, suitable for bicycling, has been 
constructed on the east side of Snapfinger Road.  Flat Shoals Parkway, also a four-lane, divided major arterial, 
intersects with the west side of Snapfinger Road just south of the southern end of the subject property.  Cleveland 
Road, a local street, intersects with the east side of Snapfinger approximately 500 feet south of Flat Shoals Road.   
 
The intersections of Snapfinger, Flat Shoals, and Cleveland form a node of low-intensity commercial uses with C-1, OI, 
and NS zoning.  Within this node, the land uses with frontage on Snapfinger Road and Flat Shoals Road include the 
Creekview Plaza shopping center, two gas stations with convenience stores (Exxon and Chevron), a hair salon, a day 
care center, and a Progressive Insurance office.  Land uses beyond this node are single-family residential with R-100 
zoning.  Several contractors’ office are located on nearby or adjoining C-1 properties:  The T&J Industries contractors’ 
office is located on Cleveland Road, on the parcel immediately west of the Chevron Station, and there is a contractors’ 
office on the property that adjoins the north end of the subject property.   In addition, contractors’ office or 
warehouses are located on the C-2 property behind Tract 8. 
 
The applicant proposes to construct a 35,711 square foot building with 79 surface parking spaces.  The applicant has 
described the buildings as offices for building contractors and building trade companies such as electrical or plumbing 
businesses.  Space for accessory storage would be provided inside the buildings, but there would be no outdoor 
storage of building materials. The abandoned right-of-way would be improved as a private drive to provide vehicular 
access to the building.  

 
LAND USE AND ZONING ANALYSIS 
Section 27-832 of the Zoning Ordinance, “Standards and factors governing review of proposed amendments to 
the official zoning map” states that the following standards and factors shall govern the review of all proposed 
amendments to the zoning maps. 
 
A. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policy and intent of the comprehensive plan: 
 

The proposal is consistent with the economic development policies summarized in the 2035 Comprehensive 
Plan to support existing industry clusters and to create new ones.   

 
B. Whether the zoning proposal will permit a use that is suitable in view of the use and development of adjacent 

and nearby properties:  
 
The proposed development is suitable in view of the use of adjacent and nearby properties for similar 
contractors’ office and other commercial land uses. 
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C. Whether the property to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic use as currently 
zoned: 
 
It does not appear that the property has reasonable economic use with the zoning conditions approved in 2007, 
which limit development to a project that is no longer being pursued by the property owner.  
 

D. Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent or nearby property: 
 
The proposal is not expected to adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent or nearby property, 
which is used for similar contractors’ offices on the north, a gas station and contractors’ office on the south and 
southeast.  An undevelopable floodplain several hundred feet wide is located on the eastern border of the 
property.  The proposed buildings would be screened from view from Snapfinger Road by what is now a wooded 
tract of land, and what might be developed in the future under its existing C-1 zoning classification for 
pedestrian-friendly commercial uses.  
 

E. Whether there are other existing or changing conditions affecting the use and development of the property, 
which give supporting grounds for either approval or disapproval of the zoning proposal: 
 
Staff is unaware of other conditions that would support either approval or disapproval of the zoning proposal. 
 

F. Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect historic buildings, sites, districts, or archaeological 
resources: 
 
No historic buildings, sites, districts, or archaeological resources are located on the property or in the 
surrounding area. 
 

G. Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which will or could cause an excessive or burdensome use of 
existing streets, transportation facilities, utilities, or schools: 
 
There has been no indication that the zoning proposal would be burdensome to existing public infrastructure. 

 
H. Whether the zoning proposal adversely impacts the environment or surrounding natural resources: 

 
It does not appear that the zoning proposal would have unusual or unexpected impacts on the environment or 
surrounding natural resources. 
 

Compliance with District Standards: 
 
C-1 STANDARD REQUIRED/ALLOWED  PROVIDED/PROPOSED (for entire 

site unless otherwise noted) 
COMPLIANCE 

MIN. LOT AREA 20,000 s.f. 8.90 acres Yes 

MIN. LOT WIDTH 100 ft. 1,366.79 feet  Yes 

MAX. LOT COVERAGE  80% Estimate:  20% Yes 

MIN. OPEN SPACE 15% Estimate:  80% Yes 

MIN. TRANSITIONAL  
BUFFER 

50-foot buffer superseded by 75-
foot stream buffer on east side 

150 ft.           

 

Yes 
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C-1 STANDARD REQUIRED/ALLOWED  PROVIDED/PROPOSED  COMPLIANCE 

MIN. TRANSITIONAL  
BUFFER 

50-foot buffer superseded by 75-
foot stream buffer on east side 

150 ft. 

           

 

Yes 

  FRONT  Arterials:  60 ft. 

 

14- - 210 feet Yes 

 INTERIOR SIDE  Min. 20 ft. 30 (north property line)  

300 feet (south property line) 

Yes 

 REAR   Min. 30 ft. 350 feet Yes 

MAX. BLDG. HEIGHT 
WITHOUT SLUP 

2 stories and 35 ft.   1 story and max. 21.8 ft. Yes 

TRANS’L  HEIGHT PLANE Not required; site does not 
adjoin R zoning 

____ ____ 

PARKING One space/2000 s.f. of floor area 
= 18 spaces 

79 spaces Yes 

 
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:   

The proposal is consistent with the economic development policies summarized in the 2035 Comprehensive Plan to 
support existing industry clusters and to create new ones.  The proposed development is suitable in view of the use 
of adjacent and nearby properties for similar contractors’ office and other commercial land uses.  The proposal is 
not expected to adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent or nearby property, which is used for similar 
contractors’ offices on the north, a gas station and contractors’ office on the south and southeast.  An 
undevelopable floodplain several hundred feet wide is located on the eastern border of the property.  The proposed 
buildings would be screened from view from Snapfinger Road by what is now a wooded tract of land, and what 
might be developed in the future under its existing C-1 zoning classification for pedestrian-friendly commercial uses. 
Therefore, the Department of Planning and Sustainability recommends “Approval” of the proposal with the 
following condition:   
 
1. The improvements shall be developed in substantial conformity with the Site Plan dated March 28, 2018 for Raw 

Properties, Inc. prepared by Paul Girardeau, GRA #9880, including the proposed elevation shown on the site 
plan.  

 
2.  Both entrance points off Snapfinger Road shall be gated to prevent vehicular access to the Property after 

business hours. 
 
3. Surveillance cameras shall be erected and maintained throughout the Property and footage from such cameras 

shall be made available to local law enforcement as requested in connection with the investigation of any 
criminal activity on or near the Property. 

 
4. Office Hours shall be limited to Monday through Saturday 7:00am until 7:00pm.   
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5. Eighteen-wheeler truck delivery hours shall be limited to Monday and Friday between 10:00AM and 4:00PM, all 
other truck deliveries shall be limited to Monday through Friday between 10:00AM and 7:00PM. USPS, UPS, 
FEDEX and other similar courier services shall be exempt from this delivery hour condition.   

 
6.   The use of the Property shall be limited to the following: 
 
  a. Accounting Office 
  b. Building or Construction Office 
  c. Engineering or Architects Office 
  d. General Business Office 
  e. Insurance Office 
  f. Legal Office 
  g. Medical Office 
  h. Real Estate Office 
  i. Trade shops: electrical, plumbing, heating/cooling, roofing/siding, with no outside storage 
  j. Plumbing, HV/AC equipment establishments with no outdoor storage 
  k. Quick copy printing store 
  l. Health services clinic  
  m. Kidney dialysis center 
  n. Medical or dental laboratories 
  o. Home healthcare service 
 
7. Signage on the Property shall be limited to monument signs at the entrance point to the Property, with 

landscaping at the base of the sign.  
 
8. The parking lot shall have adequate lighting in conformity with Chapter 27, Article 5, Section 5.6.1 Outdoor 

Lighting of the DeKalb County Zoning Ordinance.  
 
9. There shall be no outdoor storage of materials and supplies.   
 

10. The approval of this rezoning application by the Board of Commissioners has no bearing on other approvals by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals or other authority, whose decision should be based on the merits of the application 
before said authority. 

 
 
 
Attachments: 
1. Department and Division Comments 
2. Board of Health Comments 
3. Application 
4. Site Plan 
5. Maps and Photographs 
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NEXT STEPS 
 
 Following an approval of this zoning action, one or several of the following may be required:                    
 

 
• Land Disturbance Permit    (Required for of new building construction on non-residential properties, or land 

disturbance/improvement such as storm water detention, paving, digging, or landscaping.)   
 

 
• Building Permit   (New construction or renovation of a building (interior or exterior) may require full plan 

submittal or other documentation.  Zoning, site development, watershed and health department standards will 
be checked for compliance.)  

 

 
• Certificate of Occupancy (Required prior to occupation of a commercial or residential space and for use of 

property for a business.  Floor plans may be required for certain types of occupants.) 
 

 • Plat Approval  (Required if any parcel is being subdivided, re-parceled, or combined. Issued 
“administratively”; no public hearing required.) 

 
 • Sketch Plat Approval  (Required for the subdivision of property into three lots or more.  Requires a public 

hearing by the Planning Commission.) 
 

 • Overlay Review  (Required review of development and building plans for all new construction or exterior 
modification of building(s) located within a designated overlay district.) 

 
 • Historic Preservation  (A Certificate of Appropriateness is required for any proposed changes to building 

exteriors or improvements to land when located within the Druid Hills or the Soapstone Geological Historic 
Districts.  Historic Preservation Committee public hearing may be required.) 

 

 
• Variance (Required to seek relief from any development standards of the Zoning Ordinance.  A public hearing 

and action by the Board of Appeals are required for most variances.) 
 

 • Minor Modification (Required if there are any proposed minor changes to zoning conditions that were 
approved by the Board of Commissioners.  The review is administrative if the changes are determined to be 
minor as described by Zoning Code.) 

 
 • Major Modification (Required submittal of a complete zoning application for a public hearing if there are any 

proposed major changes to zoning conditions that were approved by the Board of Commissioner for a prior 
rezoning.)  

 
 • Business License (Required for any business or non-residential enterprise operating in Unincorporated 

DeKalb County, including in-home occupations). 
 

 • Alcohol License (Required permit to sell alcohol for consumption on-site or packaged for off-site 
consumption.  Signed and sealed distance survey is required. Background checks will be performed.) 

 
  

 
Each of the approvals and permits listed above requires submittal of application and supporting documents, and 

payment of fees.  Please consult with the appropriate department/division. 
 















































D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Architectural Site Plan and 
Rendering 



D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Zoning Map 

Stonecrest City Line 



D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Land Use Map 



D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Aerial Photo 

Snapfinger Road 
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Contractors 
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D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Aerial Photo 



D. 7 CZ-18-22045 Site Photos 

(Right)   Proposed building site 
;ooking east towards floodplain. 

(Left)  View of property , looking 
southward, that shows abandoned  R-O-W 
of Old Snapfinger Road, now owned by 
applicant. 

Proposed building site 



N. 11 CZ-18-22045 Site Photos 

(Right) Adjoining and 
nearby properties to 
the south. 

(Left) Adjoining property to the north. 
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